
A BEAUTIFUL SCENE.

Happy School Children in an Indianapo-
lis .Schoolroom.

In Indianapolis I entered one of ike
rooms containing the younge-a children
at the time of the opening excrcis* ?.

The scene I encountered was a glimps
of fairyland. I was ina room full of
bright and happy children, who.- ? eyes

Were directed toward tii*- teacher, not
because they were forbidden to look in

any ether direction, lmt because to

tliem the most attractive object in the
room was their teacher. She nndor-

< stood them, sympathized and I v. d

, them, and did all in her power to in-
terest them and make them happy. ' (

The room itself was charming. The
window sills were filled with living
plants, and living plants wei i d
here and there throughout t ? room.
The teacher's desk was lit :. ivwn
with flowers, and upon each of the chil-
dren's desks flowers hud 1 :' in d to
welcome the littleones to ho. 1.

The book used during the reading les-
son was the book of nature ?the plant
they had just been studying. The scene
presented by the happy little children,
each with a flower in his hand, surround-
ing the teacher, who was smiling upon
them, was truly beautiful.

I For reading matter the children w.-rc

I called upon for sentences expre ing
I thoughts concerning their flowers. T e

sentences were written upon the board
! by the teacher, and when a numlar of

j them had been written the pupils 1 <\u25a0 ; . i:
to read them. The children were int- r-

ested because they all took an acti,e

part in the lesson from the beginning to

the end. They were all observing, ail
thinking.

Some of the little ones even committed
. the crime of laying their bauds upon i be

| teaclierfund she so far forgot herself a-
to fondle them in return. Yet the dis

j cipline was perfect. What is perfect
j discipline in the classroom but perfect
attention? There was no noise, there

! were everywhere signs of life, and such
j signs of life as become a gathering of
young children.?Dr. J. M. Rice in Fo

; rum.
I

The Madonnas of Botticelli.

I As we examine the various madonnas
by Botticelli in the galleries t;fLondon,
Berlin, Paris and Florence we cannot

fail to he struck by the ardor of emotion
! that seems to have animated the painter

j in his search for the perfect type of
beauty realized in the "Crowning of the
Virgin." The construction of the In ;ul

j of the Virgin is'essentially the same in
all Botticelli's pictures, but the fleshly

I mask and the expression vary, and th ?
I final charm of each one remains an tin
! decipherable puzzle.
{ We feel that this madonna is an in: i
! mate vision of the ideal woman who
"imparadised" the painter's soul; so

i Dante speaks of Beatrice, the object of
1 surpassing desire. Wo mnrv 1 at th

: mouth, at the eyes, at tin? eyelids, at the
i sweep of the brows, at the thick golffi n

! threaded liair, at the splendor of the
draped head over which angels hold a
crown, at the beautiful coin* of i'.e

flesh, which suggests a souvenir of the
"Vita Nuova."

She hath that paleness ofthe pearl that's fit
In a fair woman; so much and ut i more;
She is as hi _;h as nat lire's si. iiI can sour;

Beauty is tried by her comparison.
?Theodore Child inHarper's.

Charted Corsets.
Now that electricity is being more and

more widely used it is no longer safe i r

1 a woman to carry her watch in th
! place where it has always been most ?

j cure?in her corsets. A New York
j woman a few days ago was going to pay
la visit of curiosity to an electric light
! plant. She was warned that her watch
I might he charged with electricity, and

so she did not take it with her. , .
The precaution was useless. The next ,

I day the movements of the watch were
most eccentric. Now it was fast, now

I slow, hut never right. She asked her
| husband, who was an electrician, wind

could be the matter with it, and h ? . .i

j found that her corset steels had \ n
I charged with electricity during her \

to the plant, and that next day, when
she placed her watch in its usualreslic
place, the charge had been communi-
cated to its works.

Of course women have often worncor-
I sets that havo been "charged"'?-at the
! shop. But here is a now idea.?New '
| York World.

Horses at <irass.
j In the neighborhood of Turin there is :

I to he seen, at the entrance to a field*' tire
; following notice inlarge biters:

"Horses admitted to graze at the fol-
; lowing rates:

i "First?Horses with long tails, three !
j francs.

j "Second?Horses with clipped tails, j
one franc."

If you go to a countryman and
himthe reason for that difference in the
charge, he will r- ply:

The reason is very simple. The
horses with long tails can easily drive :
away the flies, while those with clipped
tails cannot do so, and they are so tor-

| men ted by these insects that they eat
absolutely nothing. Hondo Umoris-
tico.

A Fortune In "Attendances."

A certain hotel keeper in London de-

I cided not to charge his customers for
j attendance, but he found that many of
them objected to the omission, and ac-
cord ingly there appeared the charge of

jeighteen pence a day in each bill. That
i eighteen pence produced £2,000 a year.
! Ho began business with only £1,500,
and he recently retired into private life
worth £150,000. lie was at one time in
domestic service, and lie has recently
bought an Ik sex estate, with it-. .?, 1
mansion and deer park.?London Tit-
Bite.

i Cultiini; Time.

Teacher ?What is the height of Pike's
. peak?
. i Boy?Do you mean how high it is

! above the surrounding country?

i | "How high is it above the sea?
I "Urn! At high tide or low tide?"

"Either."
"1 forget."?Good News.

AT THE LEGISLATURE.
HOW OFFICES AND APPOINTMENTS

ARE DISTRIBUTED.

"Jell*" He-fused to Full With the Quay

Muchlne and Consequently host u I'osl-

tion for a Fr.ieml- Kline Is Notoriously

Slow-John >l. Carr Scores a Point.

Jim Sweeney, the Ilarrisburg corres-
pondent of the Plain /taker , makes the
following comments on what lie saw at

the Capitol last week :
Representative Jeffrey was mad for

two days because the upper Luzerne
Republican members combined again.-:
him and knocked him out of an appoint-
ment. He was anxious for tlieappoint-
ment of his friend, Ben Davis, of 1 ice-

land, for the position of sergeant-at-arms 1
of the house.

Mr. Jeffrey's experience <>f last ses- ,
sion did him no good and by some !
maneuver or other he failed to connect, :
and Harvey, from the second district, |
who is a pretty shrewd fellow, captured j
a nice position for a man by the name of
Jenkins, who is a resident of that dis-
trict.

Jeffrey seems to be a little sour with
the party all the way through, for on
what might be considered a strict party
vote on Tuesday evening, he voted very
loudly with the Democrats, lie is very
independent of the Quay machine, for
in his light for re-election he got no as- j
sistance from that quarter, notwith-
standing the fact that Quay had an eye
after every doubtful district inthe state.

Whether it was an oversight of the
managers, or whether it was done inten-
tionally is yet to be found out, but one
thing is certain, Jeffrey was elected with-
out any pecuniary aid or encouragement ;
from the machine, and his is the only j
exceptional case in the house, particu- j
larly where there was a chance to gain
a Republican member.

Senator Kline was detained at his
home until late on Monday evening and j
when he arrived here the Republican
members of the senate had met and
parcelled out the different positions on
that side.

If the senator had only understood i
the ropes properly and came here in
time he could have easily obtained a
good position for one of tiis constituents, i
As it was, he placed Sandy Patterson, of !
AVilkes-Barre, a former resident of l
Ebervale, and who at one time kept a
saloon in Hazleton, in a six-dollar-a-day
position.

It was bis intention to put Phil J. j
Boyle, of Ila/.leton, in a place, but he j
did not come here in time to look after I
it, and for that reason lie was left, and
it may be said here that he was told at

different times that it would be neces- j
sary to be on the ground in time so as to i
get part of what was being shared out.

Air. Patterson, who was appointed as '\u25a0
a janitor of the basement, came to this !
city early on Monday morning, and while j
here learned that the senate slate com-
mittee were in session. He hunted them |
up and presented a petition signed by
Judge Rice, the sheriff, county commis- j
sioners, Jim Norris and a host of other '
Republican celebrities, recommending
him for a position in the senate.

The committee wanted toknow if he !
was acceptable to Senator Kline, and he i
answered that he was, and immediately Iwas given the place. He did not like
the job he was given, but as soon as lie
learned that he could farm the job out
at $2 per day, Sundays included, and re-
ceive §4 per day himself, and not be
obliged to stay here, he gladly accepted
it, and on Tuesday went to the treas-

urer's office and drew S2OO on account
and went home a happy man.

John M. Carr, of Wilkes-Bar re, a for-
mer resident of Foster township, came
here on Monday night. Next day lie
hunted up Senator Kline and made
known to him that he desired the ap-
pointment of auditor of state accounts ,
for the county of Luzerne. Senator
Kline marched over with him to the
auditor general's office and the appoint- .
merit was immediately made by General
Gregg.

It will be worth to Mr. Carr about
$250 a year, and there is but little labor
attached to it.

The Knights' Programme.

The legislative convention of the I
Knights of Labor of Pennsylvania was
held at Ilarrisburg on Friday. John C.
Costello, of Pittsburg, was permanent
chairman. Among others the conven-
tion indorsed the following measures:

The abolition of Pinkertonism; to
amend the ballot reform law of 181)1; to

amend the semi-monthly pay law; acts
to provide for the erection and maintcn- i
ance by the state of two mining and
mechanical schools, one for the anthra- j
cite and one for bituminous regions; to
provide free text books for the children
of the state; to amend the factory act

and increase the deputy inspectors.
J. C. Costello was made chairman of 1

the legislative committee for this session.
Resolutions were adopted thanking < rov-
ernor Pattison for his approval and sug- ;
gestions in favor of ballot and labor re-
form legislation in his recent message.

Wilkes-llnrre's Hospital.

The report of the Wilkes-Barre city
hospital through the treasurer. Colonel
G. Murray Reynolds, for the year of 1892
libs been made, and states that the hos-
pital is in a fairly good financial position.
The chief item of interest just now is
the new building and the prospective
new buildings. The new one now being
completed willcost about $21,000.

A balance on it of some SIO,OOO is pro- '
vided for by a surplus of over $'')00 in
hand and $4500 yet due from the state.
With the $20,000 which seems accessible
from the state board of charities, tin-
work of replacing the old buildings by
a new one of brick will probably be car-
ried well along during the coming year, i

The Khan >rKhiva in Europe.

The khan of Khiva, Lyed Mohammed |
Rahim, is now paying a visit to tie |
courts of Europe. lie has visited St

Petersburg and will visit Berlin, Vienna,
London and Paris. The khan is in iff*
fifty-third year. He speaks several lan
guages, including .the Persian, Arabic
and Russian, and his dress is that of :i
European, although his connections are
those of an orthodox Mussulman. He
travels in company of his mollak or
jviest and his own cook, as ho cats no
food but that prepared according to the
rites of his religion. The khan's annual
income is about $200,000. His court i°
quite modern in its rules and observ
ant es.?Milwaukee Sentinel.

V' T f : : f\u25a0\u25a0 Y:n. !

THE QUESTS TURNED COOKS.

A t'r:.. 'int .lolu-r Had All the "Help" j
There is a c rt in y . n who

tical kii .. He is jbind can t n ifore
indulge this wealcne s with less fear of
th i\u25a0<.:i1 Ii> 'ijces tii:inmost j? ple would j
have. Last summer he made his head-
qua r: . \u25a0 at a h< ; ! on the J. ;><-y coast, i
takii fi \u25a0 qui nt crui es on his school r
yacht. )'\u25a0 i , lib ml withhi- money he j
wa the 'ir boarder" at lis place, and j
th" p:'op. :or put up with his eci >nitric-:
ities ral her t1.... l< his\alual le pat-1
rcmnge.

One d; in August the yachtsman said !
to the hotel keeper:

i ".r servants have to work pretty !
hard, don't they?"

"Well, yes," was the hesitating reply. ]
"They n very i'Thful, and I think

tin yf: Ik:
"Yi 1 1 th ? hotel man, wondering

"I li;.v been thinking it would do
the: i I ? ;i V'itihe a - ail on my

i,f t\ ould bo igrea a favnr," '
replied the other. "B fides tlieyhaven't
time to go out. on such a trip."

"Yes, they have. They can go direct-
lyafter luncheon and get back intime

"You would ho sure to bring tliem
back in two or three bouts?"

"Certainly; you needn't worry about
that."

Consent wa gi\ en, aid th ? guest in-'
vited all the servants for an afternoon's
cruii e. Th ;y i pted i< off >r eagerly.
The next da;, v..; . i for the time.
Luncheon v. s ; ,n 1 through with,
and the ; ? :. v.. u-nht wh hoitt wash-
ing the di. In -. The yacht was of good ,
size, so that thci ? was room for every
one. Allth \u25a0 mm.Joyces of the hotel went,
exce] . ?' rks. The cooks and their
helpers, the wain re, hall boys, baggage
handlers, di-hwa errs mid all the rest
put on their best bibs and tuckers, for an
afternoon "off."

The day was a fin ? one, and the sail
was inimeiis- ly <? joy. d. T ' < wnor of
the vessel wa e\a u uio:v . ba d than
his guests. Four o'clock can . and the

j vessel was miles from the hotel. The
cooks b nto tai i ran. Th ywe; e
assured it all right. After an hour
or two a c ; . 1 sap; r was -rved, and
MaryAnn ami James forgot all about
their duties on shore. When their host
said, "I wondi r wl-.at the people at the
hotel are eating," there was ;; great
shout of laughter. Allconsented to the
mutiny against tlieir employer, and
didn't mind sailing uut : ! 10 or 11 o'clock,
when the schooner finally landed.

In the meantime the guests were in a
fine state of mind, and the proprietor
was beside himself. At G o'clock some

; of the people wont into the kitchen,
I wa Ted a few di hi.-, c<> Ted offeo and
i got togethi rome col I foo I. Af< w
thought i. all a\u25a0 r it j ke. Wk< n the

; vachting ] arty returm ,1 the hi : 4 Jo < >.\u25a0r
could n't i ' m i.jJc.yci s w>4 didii'i
dare (Tiend the rich go T. Me lliere-
fore smil< d, in a fori d fa hi >n, it is
true, when the yachtsman asked him
cheerily, "IIw did you enjoy your din- ,
ner? n?New York Tribune.

She 2>6light Fostago Stamps.
"Where did you buy that delicious

perfume?" remarked a lady to a friend
recently, upon di t ciing lim exhalations
of a most pic . ieg odor.

"At Blank 8r05.," replied the per- ;
son addn : 1. naming a promim id linn
of chemists and perfumers. "They
have a wonderful variety from which to
select."

"Yi .I f iiip ? so; but then are they !
not (k d'y kig't in their price.-.? i
Drug* i ; a : .. \ ; get more*for their
war- 411 m a,i .H :? <b... of men."

"I sum ,? t hey do," remarked the ;
owner of the perfume. "My husband
peopl nd I , imi Ib<i o, but :

| tb"Ol! ' f°ti ' M
j daughter ?i. ? 1 - . w.: lmd remained
an inter 1 i . i ihc conversa-

: lion, "I don'i . ?a .: . . ts char"e
. more than <

"Why. vh ;i v i know about it.
my dear? What you ever bought j
from them?"

"Oh,postagestan pa id , istalcards," 1
came the quick reply i :n the littleone;
"and," she added, "they don't charge no
more for'em than they do at the post-
office."?Exchange.

Her Wedding rrosisnts.

: ) rmm Ii (m
\u25a0 I V

Utr
" g b

James?B ..orry. Mi.-.-, (fooper, thot
parysol is foiiug het Oi'm t'inkin thot
handle's moighty heavy. Harper's
Bazar.

Original.
"I was never more impressed with a

mail's originality than 1 was in the case
of that *ditor," said InkJins.

"Why?"
"He declim dan articl < f mine with-

out any thanks."?Washington Star.

Nut n A'ul-; .r 1 ..u tii-n.

The Bait or (playfull \ Are you one of
the Four Hundred, T<"d.ti( ?

The Terrible Youm ter ?No, I'm obly

i a fraction, and sister says a mighty im-
proper fraction.?New York Herald.

fHE CASIN ON THE CLAIM.

! 'v,you h;iv\ with ? -'ity arch

1 n iit hucd <?! . flittering t>tars

Jyl \u25a0s? When out.of isoncloud

J' \u25a0 1. - ' Win ji T ' M noi--i loss feet |
1 rom fields oi'' mini (lowers.

Bears to this cot oi ours?

Likofaintest sonmF * i A-tantscas
Pounding Bomi . tie hoary, !

We hear the -n . ? roar and fret
Aml trace her .. ful .-tory.

As fat*away while "lingsail.
Turning a bend of J . \u25a0'

Ano!ile deed with ia- : ? flash
Makes cveiy heari: .'i:. ;quiver.

So, thankful, whe re '\u25a0' ? kindlystars
Soangle the hlue 'A : . I <-uuty.

Wo look and breathe the fervent wish
That all may do their duty.

- 11? .a Transcript. |

Gloves at Afternoon Teas.
(doves, the crowi; \u25a0 finish of a well

CL \u25a0 Iwoman's TO A. in public, have |
! \u25a0 .i of hue years ; iy misused in
Am i can society. ( ue sees them worn
:it i i tables by the woman elected to >
i' ; cut tliohosto in pouring tea, and ,
( , i ; dinner labl s, v.ln.iv the wear- '
crs liavo been known to sit through
t c fives with their right hands
ban -i, the hand of the right glove ,
1. \u25a0 ' I n.inlor the wrist, and the entire '
] i': hive kept on. From time immemo- i
rial i! ? ? habitual dinner goers of good ;
s .(?' yhave removed both gloves imme- |
< after taking their places at the
t i . . and have resumed them upon re- !
tnr..: to t-lie drawing room, or after j
v. ing the fio.ger bowls, and before aris- !
iug :rom tlio feast.

Ai v lb ].,; title from accepted custom |
t oi.-iyeccentricity or a desire for
inr.. : ion to recommend it should be j
n\ o ' b. uce there seems no cause for
t::'. igup iue curious fashion just men-
tion*' t, probably set in a heedless mo-
i'; aiie leader of v<gu" or by an ;
i'v.' woman of rank whose hand ,
v.. liiile mipresentable by adlsliguring ,

! injury.?Ladies' Homo Journal.

Jenny Limi's Frankness.

Jenny J.ind's judgment of books,
tlio ' ?;! mi' ANjcted by anything like lit- J
erarytraini j,always showed independ- !
eiio: aad \ : < tration. She was a de- i
v 1 lovvr ' Carlyle's writings, and !
the last bo k she read before her death
was Mr. Norton's volume of tliecorre- I
spoil'.,? 1, :wn:n Carlyle aud Emer- |
son. No doubt licr admiration for the j
gri at ib:: ,v rof shams was largely j
due to the intense sincerity of her own
< ich made ii impossible for i
her to tolerate even those slight devia- j
tioiv from ; triet truthfulness which are |
seldom talc i seriously, but are looked j
upon as tin accepted formula of society, I
"I am i n gl ad to see you'' would hardly j
have !' en her greeting to avisit or whose !
< Uwasinc ivenient or illtimed. But,
on lh" ? ber band, her downrightness of '
speveh had nothing in coiniuou with j
that of Mrs. Candour; it carried no (lis- j
court sy withit.?lt. J. McNeill in Cen-
tury.

Mixed latlonaltip. j
T sv is a family in the southern part i

of Hi,' candy wko-e complicated rela- I
i lip i s anything upon record. :
Tin- family name is lfiuk. Afew years |
agn the Rank family cons: ted of father i
and two grown sons. In the same neigh- i

i borhood t A ro lived a \\< low and her j
two cm.i"!y daughters. Tuo oldest one ;
of the Hunk b- s in; rricd one of the '
widow's daughters. The yoi .g man's i
father married the other daughter. Tlie
other one of tlie 1 >ys married the j
mother. Tlie qu -;ti.a that now both- !
cvs tie fa'.her is whether he is his moth-
er in-law's father-in-law or his daugh-
t< r-in-law'B son-in-law, and, if both,

most. 'la outah (Ills.) Cor. ?

I Chicago Tribune. !
Aiii:.!i.ir Com JIOSITS.

The a ma! nr eompo. --rsi i' England in- |
elti'li the f\'i' of the late prince con-
sovr. t.." b ' ? 1>ul:o of Albany, the Duke
of i: .i!.burgh, the Marquis of Devon- i
shi . L; ly Baker, Lady Arthur Hill,
la : W . : l the Hon. Mrs. Malone- !
;ill 1 ivi*i \u25a0 i d melodii of more or
h 1 tin . i ility. Tlie Earl of Duu-
r.i\"iibaa ivauikisitwo oichestras?one |
:at (' :! >rd and the other at Cambridge? j
? f forty i i nibers each. Lady Mary I
Dabyinplc is a member of a very suc-
\ ill orches. ra composed of ladies. ?

i New York Press.

Juprv.ieae Hairpin*.
Japaiv wi.iivuput up their hair with j

woocb n, i\( . yor torti ise shell pins seven
or ci lit in l.iin length and fully half
an inch wide. The pins are usually ;
van d, and are often capped with pivot- !

d ii 'in . v, 1 :c-li dance with every mo- j
tion of the wearer. ?Baltimore Herald.

V Startling Telegram.

i Ten girls in JI composition class wcro ]
, told t ? wise a telegram such as would j
Ibe '..liable to send honjc in ease of a '
| railway ; culent while traveling. One 1

? ft ills wrote: "DearPapa?Mamma
is hi 1. 1 am in the refreshment

room."?Exchange.

11!-..:' v/ was once looked on as tlie
work- ,fions. It is now regarded as
:i pure! j \ icul infirmity, perhaps in-
herited I t -mi those who had somehow
violated phy. icul law, or induced by our

I own transgression.

! Act lag to an English scientist, the
red inJi \u25a0 , a single pigment, solu-
ble in water and decolorized by alcohol,
but capable of being restored by the ad-

. dition of acids.

I In tlio Fourbenth century the French
sot JI fashion of cutting the edges of the
garments in the form of grape leaves.

The population of many South Sea
; islands manufacture their entire suits
from the products of the palm tree.

A number of the houses is Berlin are
j numbered with'luminous figures, which
can be easiljrobserved at night.

FREELAND

OPERA HOUSE.'
11. F. DAVIS, MANACEH.
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A PLAY THAT ADVANCES WITH

THE TIMES.

THE NEW

MUGGS LANDING.
Everything New and Improved.

Now Medleys,
New Songs,

New Specialties. ,
if you have to borrow the price of

admission go.

ITVE-A-IK.tlie PamcuG

Flll-Wl aiIWTE.
Popular Prices. 3B and 50 Cts.

Reserved seats on sale at Christy's store.

JETeinovecl I
A. OSWALD

lias removed and is now offering

GRLAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Ccods,
Groceries,

Provisions,
Notions, Rag Cor pet.
Hoot* and Floor and Feed,
Wood ami Tin und Quccnmrarc, j

! Wdloinnurc, Tobacco,
I Tabic aial Floor Cigars,
Oil cloth, Etc., Etc.

A celebrated brand oiXX (lour always
in stock.

Frc.sk Roll Butter
and

Fresh Eggs u Spec/alt//. \
My motto is small profits and quick sales. 1

always have fresh goods and am turning my i
stock ex Irymonth. Therefore every article is '

j guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
NortoS2w, <Sd¥ront street., Freelnnd. I

Notes That Druggists Receive.

I "You'd laugh if you could see some of I
the homemade prescriptions we receive I
here sometimes," said an east j
druggist tlie other day. "1 mean the I
notes mothers give to little children :
when they send them hero for medicine, j

"Here is one written 011 a piece of j
newspaper margin 'arnicy 4 a sor fot,' j
which, translated means arnica for a

l sore foot. Another, 011 JIpiece of card- 1
board, was easily intelligible 'powdered i

j magnishey for phisik.' 'Poison. Gross
of Sul per men t for bedbugs' called for

1 corrosive sublimate to rid a bed of the
terror of tlio tenements. '1 Poishon 1
insect powder' meant Persian insect j

j powder for the same purpose.
"

'Dangle fot fly paper' was for paper
to tangle the feet of the flies. 'Bia car- I
bert of sody' meant the simple baking j

1 soda, to be used in this instance prob- |
ably for a disordered stomach. Tincture
of lobelia was asked for on a torn scrap

| of billhead under the disguise of 'tinctur 1
lobster,' and capsine porous plaster was
supplied when 'cappicine plaseter' was

I requested.
| "Some mother with a crying baby, in
| order to get sleep herself, asked for '5 ct j
i pargorink' to quiet the infant. 'Tink- i
! ture of jridine for external use,' some
woman carefullywrote when she wanted

! iodine, adding in JUI explanatory mon-
| ner, 'inward, roshele salts.'"?New York
j Press.

Don't Eat Too Muny Oranges.

; "Too many oranges are not wholesome

I for any one who has a tendency to gas- I
trie trouble," says a well known physi-
cian. "It is generally supposed fthat ;
oranges are particularly healthy, and in |

1 many families they are the regular con-
' comitants of a breakfast table, parents

thinking that they must necessarily be
wholesome, whereas in some cases they
are positively injurious.

"One of my patients, a boyof twelve or
thereabouts, has had a severe attack of
stomach trouble every winter for sev- j

; eral succeeding years, attacks for which ;
I could find no apparent cause until I j

1 happened to find out by, accident that ,
j every year about that time tlie family j

: received a barrel of oranges from Flor- !
i ida, upon which the childreu were al- i

j lowed to regale themselves freely. This 1jwas the whole trouble; oranges did not j
I agree with the child, and when lie ate j

; them freely 110 was ill. I stopped his
eating them, and he has never had a re-
currence of the trouble."?New York

I Tribune.

Lovers Drowned Together.
Miss Lola Burnett and Mr. George

Kennecutt, engaged to bo married, fell
through the ice while skating on a pond
about three miles south of Nebraska
City and were drowned. No one was
with them. Their prolonged absence

I led to a search. The bodies were recov-
ered. Miss Burnett was a graduate of

I the high school here. Kennecutt was j
the son of a prosperous farmer.?Ne-
braska State Journal.

Hay, Wllffons ami Trump.,

One hanlly expert, tn find humor in
the reports of town officers, but occa-
sionally some of the unintentional kind
crops out, as in this item of disburse-
ment in a Hartford county town, "Mrs.
M. Leak, for maintaining watering
trough, three dollars," or this from a town
in Massachusetts, "A new building has
been erected the past j'ear for tlie pur-
pose of storing hay, wagons,' farming
tools, tramps," etc.?Hartford Post.

Subscribe for tlie THIHUNB.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

I

R JAMES WILSON,
of South llebcrton.

Subject to the decision of the ltcpuhlicnn
I nominating convention ofFoster township.

SSO REWARD pnrty is Found and'
| convicted for writing a libeling letter to one of
tuy family on December 22, is'.rJ. signed T. I).

Geo. Wise, Jeddo, Pa. j
LPOH SALE.?-Two lots situated on east side
F of Washington street, between Luzerne ;

and Carbon streets. Fixe Points. Apply to,
Patrick Mel addon, Eckley, or T. A. Pucklcy,
Freehual.

VroTICE. The business of Kline Pros, has i
this day merged into"The Frooland Mer-

cantile Company, Limited." Allbillsdue Kline
Pros, are to he paid at the olliee of the new ,
llrm,"The Freehold Mercantile Company, Lim- 1
ited." The accounts owlnc by theold llrm will ,
be paid by the undersigned. Kline Pros. ;

Freehold, Pu., January 3, 1808.
1 SALE.?A two-story frame shingle-roof
F dwelling house on Purtoti*s Mill, lately

occupied by .ietikin Giles; the lot is I'Mfeet wide
and lftO feet deep; it is all improved and has
many tine fruit trees growing thereon. Als-'a i

J loi Bl.\iaofeet, on the west side of (,'entre street, :
above Chestnut. Titles Guaranteed. Applyto j

John I). Hayes, attorney-at-luw.

CALL at florist's store for cut roses,
carnations and lilies. Funeral de-!

i signs put up ou short notice. Palms, j
ferns, etc., for parlor and church decora- |
tions. Grasses, wheat sheaves, fancy

| baskets?a fine assortment. Evergreen
j wreathiIIJJT and holly wreaths. Green-

i houses full of plants at low rates.
| UNION HALL, lIAZLETON.

Wra. - WelirmarL,
i

German II aiehma-ker.
' Gold and silver plating done. Repairing of all

kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twenty-live
. yCars in business. Give us a call.

Centre .street, Fire Points, Freeland. i
|

Office REMOVED to

1004 Hit*Vernon St., PHILADELPHIA. >
Persons desiring city or county agencies, address

/. 0. WARE, General Agent
For the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey

Maryland and Delaware.

WE TELL TOO
nothing new when xv< stun- that ii pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the xvorklng class.
We teach them how to make money rupidlv, and
guarantee even one who follows our instructions
' It Iifully the making of ft:*00.00 a month.

Every one xvlio takes hold now and works will
surely and Hpeedily increase their earnings; there
can he no question about it; others now at work
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the same
i'liis is the hest paying bitdties* that you Ituve
ever had ihe chance to secure. You will make -a i
grave mistake ifyou fail to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and net quickly, you ,
will directly Had yourself iu a most prosperous ,
business, at which you can surely make and save >
large sums of mouey. The results of only u few
hours' work xvill often Vqtitil a week s wages.
Whether you are ohl or voting, man or woman, it
makes no'differenc \ do us we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Ihose who work
for us are rewarded." Why not write to day lor .
fullparticulars, free ? E. <? ALLENV CO.,

Box No 420, Augusta, Mo.

- -'sALE!
Our entire stock of winter goods must be sold

and whatever you buy from us now you get at a
great sacrifice. In order to dispose of our winter
goods, as the time approaches when we will be
pressed

ROOM FOR QUH SPRING STOCK
and wanting to avoid being overcrowded as

much as possible, we have CUT PRICES to such an
extent that by calling on us and making your pur-
chases now you will find it an object in your favor
which means a saving of a large percentage on your
purchases, in whatever it may be of the various lines
which comprise our immense stock, namely:

Dry Goods, Furnishing' Goods
Clothing, for Ladies and Gents,
Ladies', Misses' and Blankets,
Children's Coats, Comfortables,
Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps,
Overcoats, Trunks, Valises,
Boots, Shoes and Notions,
Rubbers, Etc., Etc.,

all of which will be sold at prices so low that
you will find it to be to your own interest to call
early while this great room making sale is going on
and take advantage of the opportunity to secure
some big bargains. At

Jos, Neuburger's Bargain Emporium
in the

P. 0. S. cf A. Building, Freeland, Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
"IJ ETHEL BAPTIST.
LJ ltidge and Walnut Streets.Rev, C. A. Spaulding, Pastor.

' Sunday School 10 00 A M
Gospel Temperance 200 P M
Preaching OUOPM

I I EAVENLYRECRUITS.I 1 Centre Street, above Chestnut.
Rev. Charles Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 10 00 A M
Sunday School 2 00 PM

Love Feast 8 Ift P M
Preaching 7 80 P M

| JEDDO METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
In charge of Rev. E. M. Chilcoat.

Suttdav School 200 PM
Preaching 7 00 P M

vjT. ANN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC.

I Rev. M.J. Fallihee, Pastor; Rev. F. P. McNally,
Curate.

Low Mass 8 00 A M
High Mass 10 80 A M

; Sunday School 2 00 P M
! Vespers 4 00 P M

Mass oil Weekdays 7 00 A M

oi\ JAMES' EPISCOPAL.
O South and Washington Streets.

Rev. A. J. Knelt it, Pustor. 1
j Sunday School 180 PM
ITuyorand Sermon 7 00 PM

OT. JOHN'S REFORMED.O Walnut urtd Washington Streets.

Rev. 11. A. Benner, Pustor.

I Sunday School 0 00 A M

German Service 1080 A M

Praise Meeting 7 00 PM
English Sermon 7 80 P M

| Prayer and teachers' meeting every Saturday
evening at 7.4ft o'clock,

QT. KASLMER'B POLISH CATHOLIC.O Ridge Street, above Curbon.

Rev. Joseph Muzotus, Pastor.
Mass 1100 A M

jVespers 4 00 P M
Mass ou Weekdays 7 80 A M

OT. LUKE'S GERMANLUTHERAN.
0 Main and Washington Streets.

Rev. A. Beimuller, Pustor.

| Sunday School 0 00 AM

I Gerraun Service 10 00 A M

Cutcchiul Instruction 60) P

vjT. MARY'S GREEK CATHOLIC,
yj Front and Fern Streets.

Rev. Ch illGulovich, Pastor.

Loxv Mass 800 A M

HighMass 10 80 A M
Vespers gOO P.M

rpiIINITYMETHODIST EPISCOPAL.
1 Birkbeek Street, South lleberton.

Rev. E. M.Chilcoat, Pastor.
Preaching 10 00 A M
Sunday School 2 00 PM
Prayer and Class Meeting 7 00 P M

Epworth League meets every Sunday even-
ing at 0.00 o'clock.

WrELSH BAPTIST.
Fern Street, above Main,

Services by Rev. A. J. Morton, ofKingston.
Sunday School 00 A M
Welsh Service 2 00 PM
English Service 0 00 P M

IT*LECTION N<>TlCE.?Notlce is horel>y given
I j that at the election to bo held tit the third
Itiesduy of February, 1802, being the 21st day
ot the month, tit ? followingofficers of the mid-

dle coal field poor district are to bc\elected, to

! One person fordirector, to serve three yenrs, #
i troiii April 1, IMtB, whose residence must be in
that portion of the < istrlot knoxvn as the Lu-
zerne portion of the district.

One person lor poor auditor, to serve three
j years from At ril I, P-'-'B, whose residence must-
be in that portion of the district known as the
Weutherly or middh- district.

A.s. Monroe, 1
A. M. Nemniller, \
Samuel Harleman,) v


